**small-plates**

brioche donuts with sea salt and vanilla bean 6

little gem lettuce with ubriacone cheese, asian pear, almonds, and cabernet vinaigrette 16

roasted oyster mushrooms on sourdough with sheep’s milk cheese and pickled lemons 20

griiled shrimp with merguez butter, stone ground polenta and a soft egg 20

chickpea hummus with green chili zhough, crisp lentils, soft egg and hearth baked pita 16

chorizo stuffed medjool dates with bacon and piquillo pepper-tomato sauce 18

add an egg 2

griiled butchers steak with marinated tomato, roasted corn, sweet peppers, and baba ghanoush 20

**large-plates**

wood oven baked french toast with fresh ricotta, blueberry compote, mint and almonds 18

“deluxe” focaccia with taleggio cheese, fresh ricotta, truffle oil, and herbs 20

add smoked salmon 12

slow roasted pork shoulder with piri piri broth, bulgur wheat, clams and smoked yogurt 32

spiced tomato shakshuka with baked eggs, tunisian couscous and tahini 20

**sides**

papas bravas with garlic aioli 8

sumac glazed pork belly 8

**desserts**

nutter butter squares 5

affogato 10

sweet cream ice cream with espresso and vanilla shortbread

**coffee/tea**

cafe avec 8

(1oz espresso +1oz quinta de avelada “adega velha” brandy/judo mirto)

seasonal metric coffee - direct trade 3

metric binary espresso 2.5
cappuccino 4
te 4

tea by rare tea cellars

emperor’s mint meritage 6

emperors jasmine pearls 8

bourbon vanilla chai 7

emperor’s chamomile citron 6

freak of nature oolong 10

rare tea cellar black citron iced tea 4

housemade lemonade 4

ginger beer 4

coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale 3

14 august 2021